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2-Cti.lc `dated up to
to let Ipicember,,it will. not nxceed.s96-,660siantittninte-betitkeii!-Inteaccount when con-
-treated 'lath thedifficulties and ember
111121811iiiti of a'-iptiblic andpritate'tiheracter,
both` ; to the; peopleand the States,vrhich

ininltertrota convening and h01d—-

...14i t §peetatsessionso ongrn . ,
. -for:thesereasons I recommend .the passage

Fa iopyi, st asearly e . day , as may, be practida-.
:,Xikei-fr4.,.Provide'for the payment of.the amount,
Inth.#lo4l3B4i.ans to these last-mentioned con-
traetf,mhes".well'as - 'sake-the necessary ap-
.proprhAisine. fertile ,service of the Post Office
Depe—rtmeotlin the current fiscal year.

failure to pass the post Office bill neces-
1843'..Rivee birth, tnfiteriens reflections. Con-
gress, by refusing topassthe generalappropria-

- -tion.billsnecessery to carryon the Government,
maynot only Arrest its action, but might even
deatroy. its :existence. The army, the navy,
thejndieiary, in short every department- of the

' Government,-eartno longer perform their func-
tions-if Congress refuse the money necessary
for their support. If thig failure shoold teach
the eountry:-the necessity of electing a full
Congress:in sufficient time to enable the Presi-
dent toconvene them in any emergency, even
innneffiately after the old Congress has expired,
it will hive been productive of great good. In
a-tune of Sudden and alarming danger, foreign

. or domestic, which,all nations must expect to
encounter in their progress, the very salvation
of. am -institutions may be staked upon the
assembling of Congress without delay. If,
under such circumstances, the President should
find himself in the condition in which he was
placed at the close of the last Cimgresa, with
nearly half the States of the Union destitute of
tepreseinatives, the consequences might be
disastrous. I, therefore, recommend to Con-
gress to carry into effect the provisions of the
Constitution on this subject, and-to pass a law
appointing some day previous to the 4th March
in each year of odd number for the election of
representatives -throughout all the States
They.have already appointed a day for the
election of 'electors for President and Vice
President and this measure has been approved
by the country.

I would again express a most decided opin-
ion in favor of the construction of a Pacific
railroad, for the reasons stated in my two last
annual messages. When I reflect upon what
would be the defenceless condition of our States
and Terntories west of the Rocky mountains
in ease of a war with a naval power sufficiently
strong to interrupt all intercourse with them
by the routes across the Isthmus, I am still
more convinced than.ever of the vast import,
once of this railroad. 'I have never doubted
the constitutional competency of Congress to
provide for its construction, but this exclusive-
ly under the war-making power. Besides, the
Constitution expressly requires, as an impera-
Rye duty, that "the United States shall protect
each 'of them [the States] against invasion."
I am at a loss to conceive how this protection
can he afforded to California and Oregon against
such a naval power by any other means. I
repeat the opinion contained in my last annual
message, that it would be inexpedient for the
Government-to undertake this great work by
agents of its own appointment and under its
direct and exclusive control. This would in-
crease the patronage of the Executive to a
dangerous extent, and would foster a system of
jobbing and corruption which no vigilance on
the part of Federal officials could prevent.—
The construction of this road ought, therefore,
to be instrusted to incorporated companies, or
other agencies, who would exercise that active
and vigilant supervision over it which can be
inspired alone by a sense of corporate and in-
dividual interest. I venture to assort that the
additional cost of transporting troops, 'mini-

. tons of war, and necessary supplies for the
army across the vast intervening plains to our
possessions on the Pacific coast would be great-
er in such a war than the whole amount re-
quired to construct the road. And yet this
resort would, after all, be inadequate for their
defence and protection.

We have yet scarcely recovered from the
habits of extravagant expenditure, produced
by our overflowing Treasury, during several
years prior to the commencement of my admin-
istration. The titian:dal reverses which we
have since experienced ought to teach us all to
scrutinize.our expenditures with the neatest
vigilance, and to reduce them to the lowest
possible point. The Executive Departments
of the Government have devoted themselves to
the accomplishment of this object with consid-
erable success,: as will,appear from their differ-
ent reports and estimates. To these 1 invite
the scrutiny of Congress, for the purpose of
reducing them still lower, if this he practiCable,
consistent 'with the great public interests of
the country. aid of' the policy of retrench-
metal pledge myself to examine closely the
bills appropriating landsmr money, so that if
any of these should inaciV-:-Mently pies both
houses, as must sometimes be the case, I may
afford them au opportunity for reconsideration.
At the same time we ought never to forget-that
true public economy consists, not in withhold-
ing themeans'ute'es.sary to accomplish import-
ant national objects confided to us by the Con-
stitution, but in taking care that the money
appropriated for these purposes shall be faith-
fully and frugally expended.

It will appearfront the report of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, that it is extremely
doubtful, to say the least, whether we shall be
able to pass through the present and the next
fiscal year without providing additional reven-
ue. This can only be accomplished by strictly
confining the appropriations within the esti-
mates of the different Departments, without
making an allowance for any additional expen-
ditures n Moll Congress may think proper, in
their 'discretion to authorize, and without pro-
viding for the redemption of any portion of the
$20,000,000 of Treasury notes which have been
already issued. In the event of a deficiency,
which I consider probable, this ought never to
be supplied by a resort to additional loans. It
would be a ruinous practice in the days ofpeace
and prosperity to go on increasing the national
debt 'to meet the ordinary expenses of the Gov-
ernment. This policy would cripple our re-
-sources and impair our credit, in case the exis-
tepee of war should render it necessary to
borrow money. Should such a deficiency occur
as I apprehend, I would recommend that the
necessary revenue be raised by an increase of
our present duties on imports. 1 need not re-
ppat the opinions expressed iu my last annual
message as to the best mode and manner of
accomplishing this object, and shall now mere-
ly observe that these have since undergone no
change.

The report of *be Secretary of the Treasury
will explain in detail the operations of that De-
partment of the Government.

The receipts into the Tveasury from all
sources dtiring the fiscal year endin g 30th June
1859, including the loan authorized by the act
of 14th June, 1858, and the issues of Treasury
notes authorized by existing laws, were eighty-
one million, six hundred and ninety-two thou-
sand, fonr hundred and seventy-one dollars and
one cent, ~($81,692,471,01,) which sum with
the balance of six million three hundred and
ninety-eight thousand, three hundred anti six-
teen-dollars ten cents, ($6,308,316 10,) re-
maining in the treasury at the commencement
of that fiscal year, made an aggregate for the
service of the year of eighty-eight million
ninety thousand seven hundred and eighty,-
seven dollars andeleven cents, ($88,090,787 11.)

The public expenditures during the fiscal
/year. ending 30th June, 1859, amounted to

eighty..three million seven hundred and fifty-
one thousand five hundred and eleven dollars

' and fifty seven cents, ($83,751,511 57.) Of
this SUS seventeen million four hundred and
five thousand two hundred and eighty five dol-
lars and fonrty four cents, ($17,405,285 44)
were applied to the paymenf of interest on the
public debt and the redemption of the issues of
treasury notes. The expenditures for all other
branches of the public service during that
fiscal year were therefore sixty six million
three hundred and forty-six thousand two hun-
dred and twenty six dollars and thirteen cents
($66,340, 226 13.)

The balance remaining in the treasury on the
let July, 1859, being the commencement of the
present fiscal year, was four million three hun-
dred and thirty-nine thousand two hundred
and seventy-five dollars and fifty-four cents,
($4,819,275 54.)

_The receipts into the treasury daring the
first quarter of the present fiscal :year, com-
mencing July Ist, 1859, were twenty million
six hundred and eighteen thousand eight hun-
dred' and sixty-five dollars and eighty-five
cents, ($20,618,865,85.) Of this amount three
million eight hundred and twenty-one thousand
three hundred dollars ($8,821,300) was receiv-
ed on account of the loan and the issue of
treasury notes—the amount of sixteen million
seven hundred and ninety seven thousand five
hundred and sixty five dollars and eighty-five
cents '(516,797,565,85) having been received
during the quarter from the ordinary sources
of public revenue. The estimated receipts for
the :remaining three-quarters of the present
fiscal year to 80th June, 1860, are fifty million
four; hundred and twenty-six thousand four
hundred dollars, ($50,426,400.) Of this
amount, it is estimated that five million sevenhundred and fifty-six thousand four hundred
dollars-[ss, 756,400] will be received for
treasury-notes which may be reissued under
the fifth section ofthe act of 3d March last,ea .0 a million one hundred and seventy thou-
sand dollars [51,170,000] on account ofthe
loan authorized by the act of June 14, 1858—

' znalthig,pix :Onion' nine hundred and twenty-
, tliorisandfaur.hundred dollars [56,926,400]
,tram Untie :extraordinary sauces, and forty-

FURS 1 FURS SI FURS 2 I 2 FOR 1859-60.
FAREIRA rt THOMSON,

No. 818 MARKET STREET,above EIGILTII, south side,
PHILADELPHIA.Have justopened their elegant assortment ofFURS, man-

ufactured under their immediate supervision from FURS
selected with thegreatest of care from tho largest stocks
of the European Market, embracing every variety and
style of

LADIES' • AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.Those purchasing early will have the benefit of a target.
selection. Besides the above goods, we have a fine assort-ment of
BUFFALO ROBES)._ 032:.:ATL_EMENS'

FUR GLOVHS AND COLLARS
The prices forall thescogoods aro at a lower figure thanthey can be bought any where in the city. .. .

RAREIR.A. & TROMSON,
818 Market street, fthilluielphla.

N. 11.—FUR8 altered and repaired and FUR TRIM-
1511NO$ made to order. Eno:9B lit 48

NPTIS TRY.
The undersigned having again resumed

the practice of Dentistry, at bit old stand, north '882••••
east corner of North Queen and Orange streets, (Examples
Buildings,) would respectfully say to his former patrons
and friends, and to the pnblic generally, that he embraced
the opportunity, while in,Baltimore, of attending a full
course of lectures in. and receiving a diploma from, the
Bal ti more College of Dental Surgery.

Having graduated at a period in the history of the pro-
feseion when all its moat approved principles could lie
thoroughly discussed and fully compared and studied. I
feel better qualified than ever before to treat all cases of
dental or surgical diseases, strictly upon scientific princi-
ples.

Asa inetriculontof the University of Maryland, I received
the benefit of the Surgical lectures of Prof. N. It. Smith, as
well as those of Prof T. E. Bond, of the Dental College, and
having for years adopted Surgery as a favorite study, I de.
sign taking its general principles into my practice, and
will treat all the surgical diseases. of the mouth and face
eepeciall), ups,, the principles laid down and practised so
eucce,eful ty by that eminent and scientific surgeon.

Cleft Ft iates, hare lips,preternat mai and morbid growths
in the moat h and about the face will receive especial and
careful attention.

Artificial Teeth mounted upon four different and ap-
proved principleA, viz: Gold plate, silver plate, hard rubber

and the much talked of Cheopla4tic process ha-
proggd. Operations upon the natural teeth will be per-
formed with a view to their preservation and beauty, and
according to the highest principles of hygiene nod artistic
skill.

Speeiniions of rolat.A cvco.k .na pluq,iogwill hA ahem,
MMM

Dental and surgical advice will be freely given to indi-
viduals or families, who may place themselves under my
treatment. S. WELCHENS, D. D. S.

nears It S

11.), ENT AL SURGERY.--The under-
/ I signed has associated with him in the

practice of Dental Surgery, E. W. SW ENTZEL.;,-,,...-4,3,,,, —TZD. D. S., wall known as his assistsnt. Dr. '888•46a
Sweutz,,,l graduated at the Baltimore College of Dental
Surgery, with high honors, and has been In practice
several years.

Office N0..13034 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
apr 50 tf JOHN WAYLAN.

TITILLIA.II N. AMER, SURGEON DEN-
T 4 TIST, Office on the south-east corner of North Queen

nud Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. A. having been for 5 years a studentand /**-,

assistant. in the office of Dr. John Wavlan, of
this city, and having for several years since been in con-
stant practice, will, he hopes, be a sufficient guarantee to
his friends and the public generally. of his ability to per-
form oil operations connected with the practice of the
DENTAL ART, in such a manner. as will render entire satis-
faction to Rlt who may favor him with a call.

44.3- Charges moderate, and all work warranted to be
ully equal to any that can be procured elsewhere.

N. I3.—Entrance to office, 2nd door ou Orange street.
lone 20 tf24

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCH COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEG ISLATUBE OF PENN-
I==lEi

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merebundixe generally.
Ou Stores, Dwelling Iloo.ea, Sc

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 1, ISSS.

Bonds, Mortge, and Beal Estate $ 71,263 25
Philadelphia Clty. and other Loans • 2:17,050 50
Stock iu Railroads, Gas and lu,,,urance Cum- '

panics 25.362 50
Bills Roceivable ' 291,666 36
Cash on hand 42,1)67 35
Balance in bands of Ago:its—Premiums on

?!w-ine Plliiejog re,ontiy iisuol—and otherdel.4 doe the Company

$698,804 70
WM. MARTIN, Pre9idont.

• Tll.OO. C. HAND, Vie:, Presieent.
Secretary.

J. ZIMMERMAN. Agent,
74 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.o l', sro 0]

CHEAP CASH STOVE STORE,
Au. 184 u Market Streekfin-raerly Market and Thirteenth,

PHILADELPHIA.
SI INEIPS II NS CONSUMER, improved by JOHN KER-

SHAW, No. 18-Ili Market street, equal if not superior to the
best manufactured in Philadelphia, and the moot
beautiful design for parlors, Au., full GI per cent. .._.4.-
snood in fuel; aloe, GAS CONSUMING COOK t*.3STOVES, of the very latest and moot durable pat- .- - -

terse; also, a very largo variety of superior COOK and
other STOVES, too tedious to mention, for churches,
schools, cifices, parlors, Ac.

.13 --- Old Stoves taken in exchange. •
Brick and Castings always Cu hand.
A call is solicited. (Cut this out for reference.)
nov 8 tim 4:11 JOHN KEItSIIAW.

CARDS ! CARDS I I CARDS I I !

PRINTER'S SHEET AND CUT CARD S,
Bost and Cheapest in the 6lnrkid.

CARDS FOR MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES,
OE SUPERIOR QUALITY AND AT LOW PRICES,

Blue and White and fine 1Vhitt Psle•Boards, Straw
Boards, de., on hand and far sale by

A. M. COLLINS,
PAPER and CARD Warehouse, 606 MINOR STTENT,

PHILADELPHIA.
snp 13 6m 35

LANCASTER COUNTY EXCIIA.NGE
ANSI DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East King add Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.
TOIIX K. REED & CO. payintereston deposits at the fol.
ft, lowing rates:

5 ,/, per cent for one year and longer.
5 do. " 30 daysdo.
.44-Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on corm

mission. negotiate loans, collect claims. Ac.,
JrxrThe undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their rotates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
John K. Reed A Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E MESTER,

dec -

DOLLOCK., BACON dr. CO.,
No. 20 youth SECOND Street, PHILADELPHIA,

Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fancy and
Staple DRY GOODS.

Iu this department buyers will find a very fulland com-
plete stock of Plain'Medium and Fancy Dress Silks, prin-
cipally purchased at the t econt large Auction Sales. in
Philadelphiaand New York; and will be sold helnw the
cost of Importation. Also, a full line of BLACK DRESS
SILKS, of the most celebrated manufacture, and high
lustre. Also, in their appropriate departments. an exten-
sive and varied assortment of other Drees Materials, em-
bracing all the most approved fabrics and latest styles for
Fall and Winter wear.

MEM
In this department we offer by tar the most extensive

assortment to be found in the .City; which embraces all
the latest novelties,and toostpopular styles of the season,
in low tosuperfine Goods; marry of which have boon pur-
chased at the late largo Auction Sales, and will bo sold at
greatly reduced prices.
CLOAKS! RAGLANS!! MANTLES!!!

Buyers will find in this -department a very extensive
assortment, and almost endless variety to select froin, and
without any doubt the largest and most varied stock both
in point of quality and style to belonnd in this country—-
ranging in prices from low to superfine goods; all manu-
factured of the best and most approved materials for Fall
and Winter wear, and of unequalled workmanship for
first class Retail Sales.

tat- Strangers visitingPhiladelphia,are solicited to ex-
amine our stock. A liberal discount to Wholesale Cush
Hoyt-re.

POLLOCK, BACON Fe CO,
No. 20 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

oct IS 3m 40

T B. SHANNON,
DIANITPACTURER OP

LOCKS, BELL-HANGER, SILVER-PLATER,
AND DEALER IN

BUILDING HARDWARE, NAILS AND SASH WEIGHTS,
1000 Market street, above 10th, rtarth.side, Philadelphia.

W Belle repaired, Keys fitted, Ac.. Porcelain Door
Plates supplied and put on. Speaking Tubes put up.

Bop G ly 34

three million.five:hundred thousand [543 1500,-.
090] from the ordinary sources of the 'public
.revenne---,making an aggregate, with the
balance in the treasury on the let July, 1859._
'Of-- seventy-five million three hundred and
eighty-four' thousand five hundred and forty
ime dollars and, eighty:nine cents [575,384,- ,
541 89] for the estimated- means of the present
-fisOtd ygar ending 30th June, 1860.

The expenditures duringthe first quarter of
the present fiscal year were twenty million
seven thousand one hundred-and seventy-four
dollars and sevent-six cents. ($20,007,174,76.)
Four million six hundred and sixty four thou-
sand three hundred and sixty six dollars and
seventy six cents ($4,664,366 76) of this sum
were applied-to the payment of interest on the
public debt and the redemption of the issues of
treasury notes, and the remainder, being fifteen
million three hundred and forty two thousand
eight hundred and eight c1011ar5,(155,342,808,)
were applied to ordinary expenditures during
the quarter. The estimated expenditures dur-
ing the remaining three quarters, to June 30,
1860, are forty million nine hundred and ninety
five thousand five hundred and fifty eight dol-
lars and twenty three cents, ($40,995,658 23.)
Of which sum two milliOn eight hundred and
eighty .six thousand six hundred and twenty
one dollars, and thirty four cents ($2,886,621-
34) are estimated for the interest on the pub-
lic debt. The ascertained and estimated ex-
penditures for the fiscal year ending 30th June,
1860, on account of the public debt, are, ac
cordingly, seven million five hundred and fifty
thousand nine hundred and-eighty-eight dollars
and ten cents, [57,550,988 10;] and for the
ordinary expenditures of the Governmentfifty-
three million four hundred and fifty-one thou-
sand seven hundred and forty four dollars and
eighty-nine cents, [553,451,744 89,] making
an aggregate of sixty one million two thousand
seven hundred and thirty two dollars and nine-
ty-nine cents, [561,002,732 99;] leaving an

estimated balance in the treasury on the 30th
• June, 1860, of fourteen million three hundred

and eighty-one thousand eight hundred and
eight dollars andforty cents, [514,381,808 40.]

The estimated receipts during the next fiscal
I year ending 30th June, 1861, are sixtrsix mil-
ion two hundred and twenty five thousand dol-
lar-, [566,225,000,] which with the balance
estimated, as before stated, as remaining in
the Treasury on the 30th June, 1860, will make
au aggregate for the service of the next fisca,
yearn of eighty million six hundred and six
thousand eight hundred and eight dollars and
forty cents [580,606,808,40.]

The estimated expenditures during the next
fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861, are sixty-
six million seven hundred and fourteen thous-
and nine hundred and twenlkeight dollars and
seventy-nine cents [566,714,928,79.] Of this
amount, three million three hundred and eigh-
ty-six thousand six hundred and twenty-one
dollars and thirty-four cents [53,386,621,84]
will be required to pay the interest on the
public debt ; leavin. , the sum of sixty-three
million three hundred'and twenty-eight thou-
sand three hundred and seven dollars and 45 cts
($63,328,367,45) for the estimated ordinary ex-
penditures during the fiscal year ending 30th
June. 1861. Upon these estimates a balance
will be left in the Treasury on the 30th June,
1861, of thirteen million eight hundred and
ninety-one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
nine dollars and sixty-one cents[513,891,879,-
61.]

But this balance, as well as that estimated to
remain in the treasury on the let. July, 18130.
will be reduced by such appropriations as
shall be made by law to carry into effect cer-
tain Indian treaties during the present fiscal
Year, asked for by the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, to the amount of five 'Mildred andiThirty-
nine thousand three hundred and fifty dollars,
($539,330,) and upon the estimates of the
Postmaster General for the service of his De-
partment the last fiscal year, ending 30th
June, 1839, amounting to four million two
hundred and ninety-six thousand and nine
dollars, ($4,296,009.) together with the fur-
ther estimate of that. officer for the service of
the present fiscal year, ending 130th Jute, 1860,
being live million five hundred and twenty-
six thousand three hundred and twenty-four
dollars, ($5,520,324,) making an aggregate of
ten million three hundred and sixty-one thou-
sand six hundred and eighty-three dollars,
(510,361,683.)

Should these appropriations be made as re-
quested by the proper Departments, the bal-
ance in the treasury on.the 30th June. 1861,
will nor, it is estimated, exceed three million
five hundred and thirty thousand one hundred
and ninety-six dollar's and sixty-one cents,
($3.530,196 61.)

I transmit herewith the reports of the Se-
cretaries. of War. of the Navy, of the Interior,
and of the rostmasteT General. They each
contain valuable information and important
recommendations well worthy of the serious
consideration of Congress.

It will appear from the report of the Sec-
retary of War that the army expenditures
have been materially reduced by a system of
rigid economy, which, in his opinion, offers
every guarrantee that the reduction will be
permanent. The estimates-of the Department
for the next year have been reduced nearly
two millions of' dollars below the °etiolate.*
for the present fiscal year, and half a million
of dollars below the amount granted for this
year at the last session of Congress.

The expenditureS,of the Post-Office Depart-
ment during the past fiscal-' ,year, ending on
the 30th ,lone. 1839. exclusii,e A:X.:payments
for mail service specially provided for -by
Congress out of the general treasury, amount-
ed to and its receipts to $7,-
968, 484 117; showing :t deficiency to he sup-
plied front the treasury of .$6,9911,009 20,
against 55,235,077 15 for the .year ending
;loth June. 1855. The increased cost of
transportation growing out of the expansion
of the service required by Congress explains
this rapid augmentativ of the expenditures.
It is gratifying. however, to observe ant in-
crease of the receipts for the year ending on
the 30th June. 1839, equal to $481,691 21,
compared with those in the year ending on
30th June, 1855.

It is estimated that the deficiency for the
current fiscal year will be $5.988,424 04, but
that, for the year ending 30th June, 1861, it
will not exceed $1,342,473 90, should Congress
adopt the measures of reform proposed and
urged by the Postmaster Beneral. Since the
month of March retrenchments have been
made in the expenditure amounting to $l.-
820,471 annually, which, however, did not
take effect until after the commencement of
the present. fiscal year. The period seems. to
have arrived for dot ermining the question
whether this Department shall become a per-
manent and ever-increasing charge upon the
Treasury. or shall he-permitted to resume the
self-sustaining policy'which had so long con-
trolled its administration. The course of
legislation recommended by the Postmaster
General for the relief of the Department from
its present embarrassments, and for restoring
it to its original independence, is deserving of
your early- and earnest consideration.

In conclusion, I would again commend to
the just liberality of Congress, the local in-
terests of the District of Columbia. Surely
the city.bearing the name of Washington, and
destined, I trust, for ages to be the capital of
our united, free, and prosperous Confederacy,
has strong claims on our favorable regard.

JAMES BUCHANAN'.
WAsnINGTON CITY, Dec. 19, 1859.

NuTicE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, having a
capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the
next session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with the further privilege of increasing
its capital stock to One Hundred !Lod -Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name to the " Mount
Joy Bank," cud under that name. in its present locution,
to issue Bank Notes,and inaddition to its present privileges,
toexercise and enjoy general banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealth regulating banks.

By order of the Directors.
ABMS. SHELLY, President

JACOB R. LONO, Treasurer.
MountJoy. Po.. Juno 20. 1859 June 28 6m 24

rIAROLINA YELLO w PINE FLOOR—-
k..) 'LNG BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pule
Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Greeß's Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER& Co.,

OGlos East Orange st., near N.Queen st., Lancaster
030 .fi72

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains

Letters'Patent :from the U. S. Patent Office, on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surveys, correctly executed by him. Like.
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing

Office—Agricultural and Mechanical Hall, ,(Sprecher's
Buildings,) North Queen street, Lancaster.

otpr 26 14

QCRIVENING & CONVEYANCING,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the public

that he has taken the office lately occupied by John A.
lllestand, Esq., whore ho will be pleased to transact all
business connected with the above profession thatmay be
placed In his hands.

Aka-Office No. 26 North-Doke street, Lancaster, Pa.
C. E. DAYES,

feb 16 ly 6 fifty Regulator.

THE SEW. TORK WILIBUNE.
PREPARE FOR-THR GREAT, POLITICAL CAM-

PAIGN OF 1860!

IND TICE.MENrS TO• CLUBS!
NOW IS THE TIMM TO SUBSORIBIL

Tux Tsteurrnow more .than eighteen years old, and
hsvingever a quarter of a Million subscribers, or constant
parchasenteffused through every Stste and TerritarY,of
oar Union—will coutlima in Kumasi what it hasbeen—the
earnest champion of Liberty, Progress. and of whatever
will c.udute to our national growth in Virtue, Industry,
Knowledge, and Prosperity..

, THE NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE
ie printedon a large Imperial sheet, and puta[Med every
morning and eve ' I.) It contains
Edit ,riels on the ..loying a large
corps of the best
and Foreign Co,
Reports of Leann
(Ince Markets; Re ,
Papers on Meeker
strive to make Tr
wants of the pal

oy ; Domestic
of amgress;

ron. awl Pro-
Intelligence ;

/to., &c We
to meet tisS

aiuun costing
Over $15,000 per

THE DAILY scribers at $6
per annum. in advance; .V 3for six mouths.

THE NEW YORK .BE3II-WEEKLY TRIBUNE- • •

is published every Tuna:oar and FRIDAT. and contains all
the Editorials of the Daily, with the Cattle, Horse, and
General Markets, reliably reported expressly fur Tat:
TRIBUNE; Ncitims of New Inventions. Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence, Articles on Cookery; and during
the sessions of Congress it contains a summary of Congres-
aionaL doings, with ..the more important epeaches. We
shill;as heretofore, make Tr( it SEMI—WEEKLY TRIBUNE
a Lilersry, as well as a political newapaper, and we are
determined that it shall remain in the front rank offamily

,papers.
TERMS:

One Copy, one year . $ 300
Two Copies, one year 5 00
Five Copies, one year 11 25
Ten Copies, to one address 20 00

Any person sending no a club of twenty, or over, will be.
entitled man extra copy. For a club of forty, wo will
send The Daily Tribune one year.

TUE NEW YORK WEEKLY'TRIBUNE,- - _
a large eight-page paper for the country, is publistkad every
Saturday, and contains Editorials on the important topics
of the times, the news of the week, interesting correspan-
demo from all per to of the world, the New York Cattle,
horse and Produce Markets, Interesting and reliable Pre
litical, Mechanical, and Agricultural articles, Papers on
Cookery, Or., Or.

We shell, during thin year, as hitherto, constantly labor
to improve -the quality of the instructive entertainment
afforded by TUN WEEKLY TRIBUNE, which, we intend,
sha!l continue to be the best Family Weekly Newspaper
published in the World. We consider the Cattle Market
Reports alone richly worth to cattle raisers it year's sub-
scription price.

TERM S_

One Copy, one year $ 2 00
Three Copies, one year 5 00
Five Copies, one year 8 00
Ten Copies, one year • 12 00 "
Twenty Copiev, to one address 20 00
-Twenty Copies, toaddress ofeach subscriber 24 00

Any permin sending.un a club of Twenty, or more, will
bo °milled to an extra copy. For a club of Forty, we will
send TUE SEIII—WEEKLY TRIBUNE; and for a Club
of One fluudred TUB DAILY TRIBUNE. will be sent
gra! is.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Terms al-
ways cash ikadvance. All letters to he addressed to

HORACE GREELEY & CO.,
Tribune Buildings, Nassau street, New York.

doe 13 It and 3t now 48

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.

REDUCTION OF RATES
The following special rates on GRAIN AND FLOUR,

will take effect OCTOBER 1, 1859:
Grain per Flour perTO PIULADELPIITA, FROM 1001tai. I Ltd.

IMM
IMMIMI

MCI!iI:MIEIM

Rohrorstow 14 " 29 "

OEMS

=I!
Loaman Place,

MIME

Parkebborg,
MC2111113

=MEMO

=ME=
EMI

SEEM

BMIMMI

IMMEE=I

=ME=
Downingtown, I 7 " 14 "

Oakland, 7 " l4 "

StOnan boat 7 " ' 11
W.A. Chester Intersection, 6 " 12
Paoli ' 6 . " 12 "

MEE=
Morgan's Corner
Winto ......

6 " 12 "

' 5 " 10 "

I=l3 ll=
Fnr any of the above named Stations ehould be loft at the
Frehrlit Depot of the Peansylrania Railroad,
Corti.. THIRTEENTHand MARKET Sts., Philadelphia.

G. C. FRANCTSCIIS,
Sept. Phiia. Divieinn, I'. R.

THOMAS A. SCOTT, General Superintendent.
PIIIIADELPIIIA, September 28th, 1859. [out 11 3m 30

ATE AV AUCTION GOODS,
LIMIER & 13ROTITERS

Have now open a large stock of seasonable
DRESS GOODS—Rich Silks, Paris Printed Mousseline,

Ottoman Poplins, Poll de Chevron. LUPIN'S French Merl-
noes, Chintz. &c.,

MOURNING GOODS—Bombazines, Alpaccas, Crapes,
&c.

SHAWLS—SteIIa, Broolla, Woolen and Thibet.
CLOAKS—New Style Fall Cloaks.
ALSO—Ribbon, Bound Blankets, Flapnels, Damasks,Linens, Cottons, Diapers, &e.
CLOTHS—Suitable for Ladles' Cloaks. Etubrolderlea,Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

FRENCH, ENGLISH acid AMERICAN CLOTHS,
CASSELERS.

Velvet, Silk and Woolen Veotings, Ilerino Shirts aDODrawers.
GENTS' SHAWLS

READY MADE CLOTHING,A full stock at the lowest prices, tor gale by
goo 20 HMI] HAGER S DROF.

ATATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.-.This.
111 Great Journal of Crimeand Criminals is in its Thir-
teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in theUnited States,and is distinctive in its character. It has.
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Matadi tt Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matson was
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City,and he will no.
doubt render it one of the moat interesting papers in the•
country. Its editorials are forcibly written,and ofa. char..
actor that should command for the paper universal sup-
port. . .

.Irk' Subscriptions, $2 per annum ; $1 for Six Months, to.
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write theirnames
and the town, countyand state where they reside plainly,),
to . GEO. W. MATSELL et CO.,

Editors and Proprietors of the
National Police Gazette,

New York City.MEM

CULIIPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DIIUGGETS,
, WALLPAPERS, DECORANTS,

CHINA, GLASS ANDQUEENSWA RE,
FEATHERS, MATTR.F.SSE.S,

For sale by luaus a BROS.
BOPAP tf86

vtitovo.R. dreitA-KEWS CIC,A.BISELILTE.IT
j_ PA3,IIIX23IOV.ING MAGI-IME

NEW TYl.ls6—.Pl.lolss F.R.011 $5O TO $125.
EXTRA caucus or $5 YESuntexa.

730 Chestnutstmt. Philadelphia. 405 Broadmay...N. York..
Agencies in all principal Citinesnd Towns in the 11. S.
These Machines sew from two spools,. ea purchased from=

the store, requiring no re-winding of thread: thgy Item;
Yell, Gather and Stitch la's superior style, finishingeach
seam by theirown operation, without recourse to the hand
needle, as is required by other machines. They will do
better and cheaper sewing then a .111IISSTWA ran, even if
she works for one cent an hour. and are, utiquestkmably,
the bat Jklohiner to the market for, Limily sewing, on so-
count of their simplicity. durability, ease of mansger.tent;
and adaptation totill varletle,of feeilly sowingxrcutiou
either heavy or fine wink with. equal facility, and without
special adjustment. „,

tot evidence of the unquestioned superiority of their Ma-
chines. the Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Company beg
have torespectfully refer to the following

TIM.DIONIALS.
"Having had one of Grover & Baker's Machines In my

family for nearly a year and a I take pleasure incom-
mending-itas every sway reliable fcr the purpose for which
it is designed—Fetidly Sewing"—Nrs.JoshuaLeavilL, toffe
ofdeo. Dr. Leavitt, Editor of N. Y. TnetTendent. •

delighted with your. Sewing Machine; which hae
been in my familyfor many months. It has always been
ready for duty, requiring, no adjustment, and is essßy
adapted to every variety of family sewing, by simply
clianginc the spools of thread."—Mrs. Elk:Welk Strick/aud,
wire of Rec. Dr. Strickland, Eldar. New York Christian
-Sauna*.

"After trying savant] differentgood machines, Ipreferred
yours, on account of its simplicity; and the perfect ease
with which it Is managed. as well as tfieifirengthand du.
rability of the seam. .After long 6..speriegice. I feel compe-
tent tospeak in this manner, and to confidentlyrecommend
it for ovary variety of fealty sewing."—Mrs. E. B. Spooner,
wife of the Editor of Brooklyn Bar. •

"Ihave used a Grover& Baker Sewing Machine for two
years. and have li'und it adapted to all kinds of family
sewing, from Cambric to Broadcloth. Garments have been •
worn out without the giving way ofa stitch. The Machine
is easily kept inorder

'
and easily used."—.Mrs. A. B'. Whip-

ple. wife of Ben. Geo. Whipple, New. York.
“Your Sewing Machine has been in use In myfamily the

past two years, and the ladies request too togive you their
testimonials to its perfect adaptedness'as well as labor-
utving qualities in the performance of family and house-
hold sewing."—Robert Boorman, /Veto York.

"For several mouths we have used Grover & Baker's
Sewing Machine, and have co- ti to the ranclusiou that
every lady who desires-her sewing beautifully and quickly
done, would be moat fortunate In possessing onepf these
reliable and Indefntignble 'iron needle women: whose com-
bined qualities of beauty, strength, and simplicity, are itt-
valnable."--J- 1V: Morris, daughter of Gen. Geo.-P. Morris,
Editor of the. Horne Journal.

Extract of a letter from Thos. IL Leavitt, Esq.: an Amer-
ican gentleman, now resident in New South Wales, dated
January 12, 1858:
"I had a tent made in Melbourne, in 1853, in which there

were over three thouaand yards of sewing done with one
of Grover k Baker's Machines, and a single seam of that
has ontetood all the double seams sewed by sailors with a
needle and twine."

'•lf Homer could ho called up from his murky Lades, he
would sing the advent of Grover ei Hiker as a more benig-
nant miracle of art than wag ever Vulcan's smithy. He
would denounce midnight shirt-making as 'the direful
spring of woes unnumbered.' "—Prof. North.

take pleasure in saying that the Grover & Baker Sew-
ing Machines have more than sustained my expectation.—
After trying and returning othors, I have three of them in
operation in my different places. and, after four yearn' trial,
bare no fault tofind."—J. H. Hammond, Senator of South
Carolina.

••My wife has bad one of Grover & Baker's Family:lowing
Machines for some time, and Iam -satisfied it is one of. the
best labor-saving machines that has been invented. I lake
much pleasure iu recommending it to the public."—/. G.
Harris, Governor of Tennessee.
“It is a beautiful thing, and puts everybody into an ex-

citement of good humor. Were I a Catholic, Ishould insist
upon Saints Grover and Baker having an eternal holiday
in commemoration of their good deeds for humanity."—
Ca'saiiit AL'Clay.

think it by far the best patent in use. This Machi n-
can be adapted from theilnest cambric to the heaviest case
simere. It sews stronger, faster, and more beautifully thnu
one can imagine. If mine could riot be replacetiononey
could not bay it."—Mrs. J. G. Brown, Nashville, Tenn:

Send for a Circular. •

JOHN DELLINGER. (AuibrotypeRooms, CentreSguare,)
AGENT FOR LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY.

may 24

0—"e10N OF TOO BIG WATCH"

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWILItY AND
SILVER WAR.E.—JAMES P. DYi44RT, NO. IC

WEST KING St., (near Market) takes pleaorire in inviting
attention tohis now and large stock of Goi?'ils, which com-
prises as great a variety of all articles in is line as can
be found in thecity, consisting in part of

Ladles' Fine IS Carat Hunting Lever Watchea,
Sine Gold Hunting Lovers,

" " Open-faced Levers,
Silver Hunting Cane

Open-tared
a good assortment of LEVERS and LEPINES of Sliverand
composition Cases; QUARTIERS end ENGLISH WATCH-
ES (tint and second handed,) all of which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

His assortment of JEWELRY Is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens Of Lancaster, part of whichare
the following styles: FINE PAINTED-BREASTPINS,
EAR RINGS AND BRACELETS tomatch; CAAIEG SETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and,PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for. beauty, style and..cheapness
cannel be surpassed In the city, Also, a fine assortment of
PLAIN and CEASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen's wear'comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Guard, Breast and FobChains of the best quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
onhand a good assortment of

SIL VEI-1 IVA R. E,
such ae Spoons, Tea, Table, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
FruitKnives; Salt Cellers; Cups, PisKnives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lot of l'ort !dummies for Ladies and Gouts,
Combs and Brushes ofall kinds, Accordeuus, ao.

Clocks from $1.25 to $/10, all warranted.
4Qe-The undersigned has, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which he receives
orders—to be executed in Philadelphia in the most chaste
and durable style, and at short notice. The public are in-
vited to call and examine his stock and judge for them-
selves. JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, Nast ling St., Lancaster

Pa. June 1 tf20

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Fire Insurance on Stores, Dwellings, Public Buildings, and

Merchandise generally, limited or Perpetual.
'ire Insurance on Houses, Burns and antents, Stock, Farm

Implements, dn. ..41,9, Inland Insurance on Goods
to 50 partsof the Chuntry.

OFFICE IN THE COMPANY'S BUILDING.
No. 403 WALNUT STREET, CORNER OF FOURTH.

Statement of the Company's Business for the year ending
EM=M!

$2...3.50U U I51,453 U 3
$75,253 03

E=l GAME
Received fur,lntereer, Rept,

39J, ,90 9
Paid Losseg, Expenses, Cemmls-

sions, Re.lnsurances, Returned
Premiums, &c $70,383 00

Increase of Fire Premiums over
last year's $14,699 59

Decrease Marine Premiums 10,426 74

I=llEl $ ,272 Sa
ASSETS.

Real Estate, Boudg and Mortgages, $141,240 00
6torks, (Par, $80,310,) 470314; 00
ISißs Receivable 59,805 73
Unsettled Premiums acid other

debts due the Company 17,823 02
Quill on baud, and in the hands

of Agents 8,389 28
--1275,253 03

=SI
- - .

WILLIAM DARLING.
SECRETARY AND TREASURER
M=M

DIRECTORS.
Charles C.Lathrop, 149 J Walnut street.
Alex. WiiiWin, Merchant. Di North Front street.
W... Darling, t <3S Pine street.
Isaac Haziehurst, Solicitor.
John C. Iluntei., firm of Wright. Hunter & Co.
E Tracy, firm of E. Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
Jno. It. McCurdy, 'firm of Jones, White & McCurdy.
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie &

James 13. Smith', firm of James R. Smith & Co.
John R. Togdeth corner Seventh and Sansom streets
Daniol L Collier, firm of C. H. Grant & Co.
Thom. Votter,-229 Arch street.
Charter Harlan; corner Walnut and Slx.tli streets.
Jonathan J.Slecum, 104 South Ftiurth street-

: GEO. CALDER & Co. Agents,
max 22 ly 10 East Orangeat., Ilancuster, Pa.

lIOUSEKEE,PERS.
SOMETHING NEW.
. BABBITT'S BEST MEDICINAL SALERATUS.

Is manufactured from common salt, and is',
prepared entirely different from other Sale-I 68
ratus. All the deleterious matter extracted in!
each a manner as to produce Bread, Biscuit,iAND
and all kinds of Cake, without containing ai
particle of Saleratue when the Broad or Cake, 70
'is baletid ; therebyproducing wholesome results.,
Every particleof Saleratus Is turned togas and,
passes through the Bread or Biscuit while bak-
ing, consequently nothing remains but-coin-I 68
moo Salt, Water and Flour. You will readily,
perceive by the taste of this Saleratus that it,AND
Is entirely different from other Saleratus.
It is packed iu one pound papers, each wrap-, 70

per branded, •• B. T. Babbitt's Best Medicinal
Baleratus;" also, picture, twisted loaf of bread, ,
with a glass of elf4rvescing water on the top ,
When you purchase one paper you should pre-, 68
servo the wrapper,aud he particular toget thW
next exactly like the first—band es above. !AND

Full directions for making Broad with this;
Saleratusand Sour Milk or Cream Tartar, will', 70

!making each package; also, directions for!
!making all kinds of Pastry; also, for making,
Soda Water and Seidlitz Powders.

MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP, WITII 68
B. T. BABBITT'S

,PURE CONCENTRATED POTASII,IAND
warranted double the .strength of ordinary!
Potash; put up in cans—l lb., 2 lbs., 3 lbs~1 70
6 lbs.and 12 lbs.—with fulldirections for mak,
ling Hard Soft Soap. Consumers will tied,
'this the cheapest Potash in thatkat. 68

Manufacturedand for sale by
B. T. BABBITT, SAND

Nos. 68 and 70 Washington st., N. York,
and No. 38 India street, Bastes. , 70

Juno23 " 175 24 I

S DESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
346 and 348 Broadway

Niw Yoas, Sept. I.2th. 1850. J
ELIAS :BARR & CO.—DrAn SIRS: W. hove the pleas-

ure of informiw. you that the -Saventh Volume of TUE
NEW AMEINCAN eYCLOP2EDIA will be ready on the
Ist October, previous to which time we shall he glad to re-
ceive your orders.

As we do not, in any case, send this work on sale we
must cfnsidor all orderid as actually purchased.CO..Very respectfully, 1). PPL ETON .

THE .NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,
ITS AMERICAN _CHARACTER

The New Cycleptudia surpasses all others in the spec•
given to Our own e.untry—ite natural features and r,
sources—and to American History and Blography.—Pron
the -Thu Yuri: Evungcliut.

It is a perfect treasury of knowledge, iu all branches of
the arts and ,ciunce.. in liiertiturye. history, birgrsphy awl
geography.—Prunt Tier, 13,ston

Pledc:ed toabstain from doctrinal, sectarian. or sectional
disem,sions, it presents, so far as we have examined its nr
titles, both sides of controverted topics with reasonabl-
fulness and stri..t-tairness.—M,n The Nalhen,rl Era.

TIIE NUMBER AND ABILITY OF ITS CONTRIBUTORS.
6everal eminent medical and legal authorities. both in

New York and Boston, furnish contribul loud in their
respeoive depar.ments; and from a large catalogue of
writers, which we have been permitted to inspect, ,re aro
confidently of opinion that such au array of talent and
intelligence has never before been combined inins single
publication of tho American Press.—From The Lancaster

-

Its freshness and general thoroughness give it a decided
advantage ow any eyelopt. edia of itsTe ll ,as, :\. ,,hw itlii,?,r ,fk or 3sgees dau either siddll6f the Atlmam. F 5

=

It will ho within the reach of all. Appreptices and
merchants' elerks can procure the workas well as anybody,
and with less cost to them(if they take it in numbers)
than many of them expend • nightly for cigars and Leer.—
Prom The Jamestown Journal.

ELIAS EMIR Sc CO.,
Sole Agent for Lancaster and York countl.,x, Pa.. No. 21.

Eiwt King et., Lancaster Pa. [sop 27 tf 37

WENTZ - BROS. OFFER SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS.

Beautiful Drab Cloaks, for $5.00.
Beautifully made Cloaks, from $2.00 to$25.00.
Black and Cold Clothsfor Cloaks.
4-4 Black Mantella 'Velvet, only $1.25 per yard.
Lung and Square Brocha Shawls.
Good Long Brocha Shawls, for $B.OO.
Long and Square Blanket Shawls.
Gents', Miss' and Children's Shawls.
Great Reduction in Fancy Silks.
Best Makes of Black Silks.
All to be sold at prices extremely low.

WENTZ BROS,
Corner East King and Centre Square.

High Colored Opera Flannels.
Pink, Blue, Scarlet, Maroon. Green, Black, Drab, and Grey
Another lot of those Caduhere Skirts for Ladies.
Da Lanea and Cashmeres, tiest ever mild fur 1234 cents.
Plain and Figured French Marianas.
Law Stock of Men and Boy's Wear.

WENTZ BROS.Corner East Ring and Centre Square.
Remember the mune and place.
Wentz—Wentz—Wentz—Wentz—Wentz—Wentz,

Corner East Ring and Centresquare:
nov 22 tf 45

1ar000...-Hickory, Oak and'Pine Wood
I V ofthe beet quutity, for sale by

GEORGE CALDER. & CO.,
Office East Orange street, 2d door from Nth Queen.an

at Graetre Landing on the Conestoga. Lin 20 MtA, GOLD WATCH ROB. TOG.la, Any person desiring to procure a good. GOLD
WATCH, warranted 18 Carats Fine, by a.sure process, re 7quiring no money and but little exertion can do so by
addressing IL BIELvizi,
Girt Book Store, Bulletin Building, No. 112 South Third

Street, Philadelphia. Fumy 13m IR

lIICNITIIILE OF la VERY DESCRIP-
tion, warranted RH good as the best, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at ENTOHA6I'B, NORTH QIIRSH amass, op•
posite Shenk'sNational House, Lancsater.
•N. D. To any one purchasing $5O worth before the first

of November next, 10 per cent. will be allowed for Gash.
aug 81 tf33CRYSTAL PALACE

SHAVING AND HAIR GUTTING SALOON,
UNDER Srazolizes HOTEL, N.KINCI-STBIZT

LANCASTER,
B. .1. WILLTAW, Yroprlopir.

HB. . j.l. B°Bou.suc,mi q BnPerintellaenta' • latir 15 ly

S A C BARTON
1 WHOLESALE GROCER;WINE ANDLIQUOR STOla
Vac 136-437 North 2d street, PhiLedelphia.

dee26 tf49

TAT-.41..9r CUES J.EW E In- 11, ND
TV . SILVERWARR.
We would respectfully Inforui our friends, patrons and

the public patiently, that we have Just opened our 'NEW
.WATOIL JEWELRY. 41.LTER.AND. PLATED • -

WARE RSTABLISUMENT. at No. 451i2 MARKIIT
STREET, whore vie offer Wholesale and Retail, ;'
a the loweat CASH ,PRICES, large and very choice
stock ofevery deactiption of goods usually. kept is a firat
clam-Watch and Jewelry Store. r

, We hope by untiringefforts teaccommodate and please.
not ooly to retain all our former patrons, but merit and'
secure a large acc,wision taasame.

Every desrriptien of DIAMON4I Worm and other JEWELRY,
wede to order at abort notice. .

6 All good, warranted to be as represented.
Particular attention given to the repairing. of

Watches and . Jewelry of every, description.
STAUPPER it HARLEY,

No. 622 Market Street, Southside, Philadelphia.
N. IL—We will continue our Old Store, No. 148 North

Second Street, for a abort time only. [cog 2 3n

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT ESDUCED PRICES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 74 - 1- 1. .

#O. B.SH14ULTZ, •
911 leark4 ;treat, above 9th, 73.)uth aide, Phlla

&Aphis. June 21y 20

46W110 HAS MIT SEEN THE. NEW
SIG N PUT Ur,"

• BY STELL.WAGEN A BRO.,
AT TEIR WATCII JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENHT.

632 Market Street, one door below Strenth, PhGadolphia. I
isBut thesign nothing to is exhibited inside.

AMERICAN WATCHES In Gold and Silver.Cases,
Rai-Irma Time-Keepers, of English and Sails
make; Pashionabte Jewelry and Silver Ware;
also tine Table Cutlery, and the beet thing of all is, that
the prices of all these • attractions are within the range of
the smallest pockets. STELLWAGEN B BRO.',

apr 26 ly 15] 632 .Maiket Street, Philadelphia.

VHE AHERICA•N WATCH,
1. So justly celebrated for its accuracy as a time-keeper,

and itk adaptability to ovary kind of use, is offered for sale
in variety, by

11. L. tt E. J. ZA II
Cbrner of North Queen street awl antre Square. •

There are three qualities of theAmerican Watch, r e.manufactured by the American Watch Co., at
Waltham, Mess.; the first quality is .marked an
the works "Appleton, Tracy cE ib., Waltham, IVassf'a
the second quality "Chas. T. Parker, Waltham, Nles;" and
the third quality "P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass." All of
these qualities are manufactured by one company,and are
guaranteed by them to be made of good materials, and to
possess every requsite fura good time-piece. The movement
is quick train, which prevents it from being affected: by
railroad or other travel, and should any part be broken; it
can be replaced with a part from the factory, equally as
well finished as the original.

Appleton, Tracy ei Co., the manufacturers of the Amen.
can Watch, have no Special Agents in any city of the Union,
but sell to all dealers at precisely the same rates. We can
furnish these watches in Silver' r Gold cases, ofany style
required, at as LOW a rate asthe genuine watch can be sold
anywherein the United States.

iVe have also on baud and for sale low, alargo stock of
Engnob mid Swiss Levers, from the moot approved manu-
factories, among these the "Equilibrium Leipr," un accu.
rate and reliable watch. 11.A1tRYL. ZAII.II,

aug 31 tf 33 EDW; ZAIIM.

LOCKS OF EVErtY DES.-
eriptionn from $1 25 to $l.O. at

IL L. &• E. J. Z A H
Corner of North Queen street and Celan Square.
July 2. Warranled Timekeepers. am 25

SAVING FUND.
National

ETY TEES
ompany.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

RULES.
1. Money is reeolved every day, and In any amount,

large or small
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money froM the

day it is put in.
41. The money is always paid back in GOLD, whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Guardiansand others who desire to have it in a place of
perfk.ct safety, and where int,restcan be obtained for it.

5. The money received from depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES. ()ROUND RENTS, and
noel, other first Cint. securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock. and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening.

This old and well'established SAVING FUND has re.
etived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from nearly
thirty thousand depositors.

LION. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBF.IIT SELFIIIDGE, Vice President.

WM. J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS

Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Retort Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton,
C. Landreth MULIIIB

Francis Lee,.
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
Joseph Yerkes,
Henry Diffenderfer.

ICE:
WEST CORNER OF THIRD,
ELPIIIA.

OFF
WALNUT STREET, SOUTH

PRILAD

CINIGMACHER & BAUMAN, TAN—
I\ neroand Curriers Store, back of Bobt. ' Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, Including

Bonzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched; suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Bandand Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroecos, Shoe
Findings, &c.

Allkinds old Leatherbought in therough; highest prices
given for Elidesand Skins In cash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. leb b ly 6

A HOMESTEAD FOR $lO.--A HOME-
/I STEAD FOR $lOO. Also, HOMESTEADS for $lOOO
AND OVER, in a desirable, healthy country.

lea-AGENTS WANTED! Saud for a Pamphlet.
Apply to E. BAUDER, Laud Agent,

Port Royal, Vs.,
_Or to Col. W. D..RETTZEL, Agent, at Landisville 'Lan-

caster co., Pa. [July 12,1 y 20

13. ILL $- 8 ID 31,1181.1118
1,1 MALE Ali'D FMB:CALE

°CUTESY-MLA CURSTZR COUNTY: PA.
JAMES' E. GIFFIN. Principal and Proprietor.

This Seminary is loadedin•Ooateaville, on the CentralBallnutd,alboiat thirty-seven miles from Philadelphia and
sixtyrtwe from Harrirsbrusg. ItIseasy of access &Gni anypart ofthe ljnion,and Is in the nddat of a moral and te-
.fined population. There.could not be amorehealthy andromantic situation. It ptimemeathe idinantages of having,
a daily:mails* telegraph - Mike and .an.. Adams` Express.offiee: 'Thoneat tension ispetithe 'day of Novem-ber. The School. ia smut. and practical in averyrdepart-
went. The course of study ashrams everything that is •
taught In the best Colleges of oar country. The School isorganiaed on the moat approved plan of the best institu-
tion:l in tins New England States. Ladles and Gentlemen-
.are entirely separate, except in recitations; in truth; they
hare teas intercourse than at home- The Teachers occupy
apartments in the building',and there is no assnciation of
the seam but in the presence of their instructors. The
happy influence, mutually exerted, in their alight assort&
tion in therecitation room, at the table and in the public,
exercises, is to be seen in the cultivation of a cheerful
and animated disposition, in the formation of good habits
and manners, in ardent devotion to 'study, and in the at-
tainment of high moral character.' These, with many
other valuable remits, have established the fact, that the
beet plan for a ochoolris, according to the evident design
of Providence in the constitution of` society, on the bads
ofa wellregulated christian family.

a fasfi' ,T, equally with the gentlemen, are benefited by
this arrangement. The numerousand crowded schools of
this kind spreading over the country, fully attest the cor-
rectness of this plan..

COURSE OF STUDY.L-PREPARATORY.
Fiasv : Reading, Spelling and Defining,Watson &

Parker; Pronunciation, Worcester; 'Chart Exercises, San-
ders and Merrill; Arithmetic—Mental, Stoddard's; Arith-
metic—Written; Greenleaf; English Grammar, Smith
First lessons in Composition. Black-hoard; GeneralXis-_tory, Goodrich ; Geography—Elements, Mitchell.

SECOND Tenn: Orthography and .Orthcepy, Scliolar's
Companion; Geography and Map Drawing, McNally;
Etymology, Lynd; Physiology—Primary, Cutter; Arab-
ia°, ie—Practical, Greenleaf; History of the United States,

Sloodrich; English Grammar, Smith; Algebra—lntellect
:Mal, Tower; Algebra—Written, Davies; Composition, De-
lineation and Vocal Music.

CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC.
Plass Tsau—Rrst Year: English Grammar, Hart ;

Modern History, Willson; Algebra—Practical. Davies;
Latin Exercises, Anthon; Penmanship, Potter tt Ham-
mond.

SECOND Toast: Modern History—Contioned, Willson;
Advanced Composition and Rhetoric, Quackenboss; Alge-
bra--Continued, Davies; Latin Exercises—Continued,
Anthon; Greek Exercises, Anthou; Classical Antiquities,
Baird; Penmanship, Potter & Hammond; Physical thiog-
raptly, Fitch; Physiology, Cutter; Latin-se:mar com-
menced, Anthon; Greek—Anabasis commenced, Anthou;
Book-keeping, Eastman & Fulton.

During the year r Orthography, Reading, Composition,
Declamation and Vocal Music.

FIRST TERM—Second Year: Ancient Geography and
History. Mitchell; Bib' ical Antiquities. Nevin •, Astronomy
—Descriptive, Barritt ; Astronomy—Practical, Norton;
Natural History, Agasslz ; Geometry, L-omto; Algebra,
Alsop; Latin—Cassar finished, Anthou ; Greek—Anabasis
finished, Anthon; Natural Philosophy, Comstock; Moral
Philosophy, Wayland; Virgil withthe Scanning, Anthon ;
Greek Testament, Owen.

SECOND Tease: Phil. aophy of History and Chronoloq.y,
Willson; Constitution of United States, Story; Chemistry,
Silliumn ; *Trigonometry and Navigation, Loomis; *Sur-
veying, Alsop-; Latin—Sallust, Authon Greek—Homer's
lltnd nod Scanning, Anthou.

During the year: Composition, Declamation and Vocal
Music.

*Practical lessons are given to Surveying on the field.
FIRST TERM—Third Year r Mental Philosophy, Upham;

Evidences of Christianity. Palsy; *Mensuration, Benny-
castle; Mechanical Drawing, rilinifie; *Civil Engineering,
Mahon; Political Economy. Wayland; Logic, Whatoli;
*ltineralogy, Dana; Latin—Horace and Scanning, Anthon;
Greek—Herodotua, Johnson; Science o: Government;
Young; *Conic Sections, Coffin.

SECOND Tram; Rhetoric, Whately ; Butler's Analogy,
Emory & Crooks; *Agricultural Chemistry, Johnson;
*Geology, Loomis ; *Calculus. Differential and Integral,
Loomis or Davies; Latin—T.itus, Williston; Greek—
Sophocles, lEschylna, Woolsey.

During the Year: Composition, Declamation:and Elocu-
tion.

RQ .• Other studies than those mentioned can be substi-
tutedfor those marked with on asterisk (0), so as' to ac-
commodate the wishes of Ladies and Gentlemen.

MODERN LANGIJAGEB— Tax/ B.lest 0n”.6 drench Language:
011enderf's Grammar, (Vslue) Do Fives' Elementary Read..er, Telemaque, Charles XII., Collot'a Dramatic Reinter,
Racine, Surreins'a Dictionary.
..."I:ext Books in the German Lanytage: 011endort's Gram-
niar, Adler's Reador,'Schiller, ticelhe, Adler's Dictionary.

LisaUm—reit-Banks: Gosenius' Hebrew. Grammar, with
the Chrestomathy, Biblia liebraica, Gesenius' Hebrew
Lexicon.

ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES : While it IH ,Ne 3 and proper
that Young Ladies and Gentlemen should be taught Music,
Drawing, Painting, &c.. it is at the same time highly cul-
pable, to neglect ter these Branches, the practical and
useful studies, which determine, the intellectual stall', of
en individual. Thousanda of Young Ladies learn a Dine
French, a little. Music, &e., being ignorant a the plainest
principles of Grammar and Mathematics. An Education
is an injury rather thou a benefit, if toe mind be not
trained in the right way. Acquire first, if' passible, the
solid Branches, and then the mind will be prepared for the
Fine Arbil.

Music—Vocal and Instrumental—Piano, Violin, Itc.
In the department of Languages, the classes are practised

in oral and written exercises; and particular attention is
given to the pronunciation of the Language the student
may be acquiring.

Ladies can substitute Music for some other branches, if
they desire it.

The classes in Mensuration, Su-veying, and Leveling,
are practised in the use of the Quadrant, in Plotting, and
in other instruments.

Particular attention will be given to the analysing
of Milton's Paradise Lost, which is used as a Book of Pare•
ing exercises.

A Normal Chiss will be formed, and special instruction
devoted to the Theory and Practice of Teaching; and thus
affording, all the advantages that can be given in any Nor-
mal School; for the groat requisites of a Teacher are to
have the qualifications, be able to discipline a school, and
be skilful in impartleg instruction.

Bongs OF REFERENCE: Araholl'S Classical Dictionary,
Smith's Dictionary of Greek and Roman Biography and
Mythology, Ramsborn's Latin Synonyms, Blake's Biogra-
phical Dictionary, Buttinann'aGreek Grammar, "me &c.

LECTURES: Lectures will be delivered at stated times
during each year; and the different Sciences elucidated by
suitable apparatus. Fullsets of -Geographical and Physi-
ological Maps, and Minerals, are provided for illustration
and experiment

thrtomas: Ladies and Gentlemen completing the course
of study, (three years.) prescribed in the Catalogue, or
passing a thorough examination upon the different
branches taught, will receive a Classical To
those who omit the languages, a Scientific Diploma will

' be given.
Accoalhonigrmsts: Tho buildings (when the one now be-

ing erected is completed) will accommodate about one hun-
dred boarders, besides a large number of day scholars.—
The rooms are large and well ventilated; and part of the
grounds attached are used for Calisthenic exorcises.

EXPENSES.
1. Boarding, washing, light, and tuition in the Eng-

lish branches, per session of twenty weeks....S7s 00
:2. Ancient or Modern Languages, each 5 00
3. Manic on the Piano 15 00
4. Uee of Instrument for practising 3 00
5: Linear and Perspective Drawing, or
6. Colored Crayoning. 5 00
7. Munn, on the Violin
8. Payable in. advance, $4O. Balance at the close of the

Session.
Each student will be charged from the time he or she

may enter the lostitotion, until the end of the Session;
and no deductions will be made under any circumstances,
except in case of protracted sickness.
KI- No extras unless by previous agreement.
ADMISSION: AllStudents from a distance, male and fe-

male, are requirod to board in the Institution, and be
subject to the rules and regulations ordained for the proper
management of the School.

SEssioss: The Collegiate year is divided into two ses-
sions. The sessions in 1309 and 1860 will commence the
first day of November, (Tuesday,)' and the first day of
May, (Tuesday.)

R00319 AND CLOTHING: The rooms are furnished with all
heavy articles, and comfortable bedding; but the students
must bring their own towels, brooms, and 'basins. Stu-
dents should be supplied with durable clothing, heavy
boot, and shoes. AU articles of clothing should be care-
fully marked with the name in full.

DISCIPLINE The discipline is mild, decided, and hillier.tial.
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP : Each student is required toattend

'religions.service every Sabbath, in whatever church, he or
she may wislt t.or -parents, designate. The Bible is read
every morning in the school without sectarian comment.

LECTURES ON AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY: Lectures will
be delivered during each term, cn the nature, origin, and
characteristics of soils and subsoils; also, on the applica-
tion of Chemistry to Practical Farming.

MERIT AND DEDEDIT : A record iskeptof each recitation,
which is graded from i to 1(1-10 being tho highest mark,
eitherfor recitation or deportment.

'lnc MANNER OF CONDUCTIN 1 THE RECITATIONS In all
the different branches, whichever one the student may be
studying, he is required to give a clear demonstration of
his subject, and .sigu a reason ior each step as he pro-
gresses. All the sciences are taught on the principles of
sunlynia and induction, no tar so possible.

TES,TIDIONIA LS
COATESVILLE, July 29th, 1859

Having been acquainted with dames E. Giffin, Req.,
since be has become proprietorof the Coatesville Seminary,
I take pleasure insaying that Iconsider him very COLlN-
tontas a teacher, and very courteous as a gentleman, and
most cheerfully recommend him, and the Institution over
which he presides,as most benefiting toall poisons having
children for whom a thorough education is desired. My
daughter is at present a student in the institution.

EM=
COATESVII.LE, July 890, 1,"51.1

Ma. GIFFIN—Dear Sir It is now near the cloSe of your
second term of school in this place, and I feel very greatly
gratified in seeing your prospects of making Coatesville
Seminary second to none in the country. After becomitig
fully acquainted with your mild, but firm discipline, and
close atteution to your pupils' recitations, as manifested in
the improvement of my sou, I feel myself under obliga-
tions to recommend all my acquaintances and friends to
send their sous and daughkers to your school.

WM. H. THOMPSON
COATESVILLE, July 29th, 1859.

I cheerfully commend to the public, and especially to
my friends, the Seminary of James B. Giffin, lomied at
this place as being especially worthyof patronage. My son
having been a pupil for the last term of Ibis Institution, I
can speak with confidence of the fidelity of the Principal
us a teacher—his suavity of manner,' yet firmness as a
governor, and his entire gentlemanly deportment in all
his relations. B. I MILLBIt.

CoATEEM.I2, July 29th, 1859
Ma. JAMEs. GIFFIN—SIR : We must cordially recommend

topublic favor your most excellent School. One of the
firm having had a son in your Institution, and the other
a sister-in-law we can speak with confidence iu regard to
the Merits, and thorough Instruction given In Coatesville
Seminary. 1:130.11AS S. YOUNG & CO.

Coxxxxvnix., July 29th, 1859.
From my personal knowledge of Mr. Gitlin, Principal of

Coatesville Seminary,and his method of instruction, it
gives me pleasure to be able torecommend to parents and
guardians this institutionas a place where their sons and
daughters or wards will receive every attention which
their comfort and thorougheducation may require.

A. 0. MORRISON
POITE:SVILLZ, July 291b, 1859

It gives mo pleasure to add my testimony to the fast
that we have in our midst a well,amducted and thorough.
Institution, under the control and supervision of James
E. Gitlin, Principal. Having bad a son under his care for
nearly two sessions, I can speak advisedly ; and would
recommend this flourishing Seminary to the consideration
and inquiry of parentsand guardians.

JAS. PEOPLES.
:COATESVILLE, August 13, 1359.

I recommend JamesE.Eiftin as inevery way competent
to discharge the duties of a faithful teacher, and know
that the Institution is in a flourishing condition. No
parent can send his sonor daughter toa better Institution.

JESSE COATES.

49.- Send for a Catalogue
aug.3o

JAMES E. GIFFIN.
ly 33

SPICES 1 SPICES t 1 SPICES !

PURE AND NO I GROUND PEPPER.
GINGER. CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, CLOVES.
AMERICAN AND KNOLISII MUSTARD.
CAYENNE PEPPER, NUTMEGS, MACE.
SUP. CARD. SODA, SALTPETRE, BALERATUS.
SAL. SODA, LNDIGO.
CARAWAY AND CORIANDER SEED..,
ASIITON DAIRY AND GROUND SALT, Sc.
Per sale at the Eagle Mills, No. 7314 and 246 North Front

street, corner of New, Philadelphia.
HOWARD WORRELL.

/a-Purchaserswill find it greatly to their interest both
in quality and price to buy these goods, which are war
ranted as represented or forfeited.. Atrial Is solicited.

mar 15

NEW LIQ,IIOII. SWORE,
Opposite Kauffm.an's Dmern, and half a square

south of theRailroad, in Worth Queen street, Lancaster, In
Thesubscriber haring opened a liquor store, is prepared

to furnish all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices. Isis stock
consists of

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, 4744
HUM, WHEAT, H,A.LT,HUM, and RYE WHI§HEYS, etc

Having been engaged. in the distilling business for up-
wtn.daof twenty years, be Is able to furnish Genuine RYE
WHISKEY of every year's manufacture (except 8 years,)
Since 1812. He has also a lot of Pptatoand Malt Whiskey
made in 1850; and Currant and Catawba Grape Wino made
in 1&53.

44-Persons wishlng - Liquors for medicinal or Mechani
eal purpoeuiccen be supplied withthe genuine article.

LEVI W. GROFF.
mare 7 tf 10

FISH TACKLE..
Rods, limerick and. Kirby Hooks,. Net-Twine, Sea

Grass, Cotton and Linen Linea, Moats, Snoodii, &c.
For sale at THOMAS RLLM AKRWB

DrugA Chemical Store, opposite °roes Keys Hotel, W.
King street, Lancaster. [may 17 tt 18

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE ANDTRUST COMPANY.
CAPITAL STOOK, $5.00:,000.

Company's Building. Walnut street, S. E. corner or Fourth,
PHILADELPHIA.LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,or at Joint Stock Rates, at about UI per cent, loss, or atTotal Abstinence Bates, the lowest In the world.

A. WHILLDIN, President.J. O. See, Secretary.
H. B. G.LII.A, Esq., East King street, Agent tor Loess.ter county. [mar 221 y 10

• •
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(171:. . -RIEO

R. IVlsPrrr
Chabbtafe Mille"'

An nperient and stomachic preparation of
IRONpurified of Oxygen and Carbon by cool-

bwaion in Hydrogen, of high medical author-
ity and' extraordinary efficacy in each of the
following convlainti, viz.:

DEBILITY, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, 'EMA-
CIATION, DYSPEPSIA, DIAIMHEA, comm-
TATION. SCROFULA, SALTRECEUX, SCURVY,
JAUNDICE. LIVER COMPLAINTS RIMIDLA.-
TISM. M-MICURTAL CONSEQUENCES, INTER-
MITTENT FEVER.S, NEURALGIA, CHRONIC
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAMTESS, MIS-
MENSTRUATION. WHITES. CHLOROSIS,
PIKPLES ON THE FACE, EOUGHNE,SS OF
ME SKIN, etc.

The IRON being absorbed by the blood, and
thus circulating through the wh.,13 rytura, no
,nart of the body can escape their truly tvo,,,ler-
ful influence.

The experience of thousands daily prove, that
no preparation of Iron can for a moment be
compared with it Impurities of the blood, de-
pression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its n-eessty in al-
most every conceivable caw. In all cars of
female debility (fluor albus, chlonsis, et'.), its
effects are delightfully renovating. 'No r_inedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, 1 arpy,
andPally restorative effects. Good app •tit ,eon:-
pieta digestion, rapid acquisition ci tr.sn:F
with an unusual disposltion for neti•. , e and
cheerful exercise, immediately for.ow is us...
As a grand stomachic and gen ral restorative
it has no superior and no subsiituW.

Potup In neat flat metal boxes containing
50 voice 50 cents per lax ;',lx Inxe,,

St 50: one dozen bake, A. on, For
Dro7,o4t¢ generally. Will bo Feat free :0

any nd<lLL•ess on reel:int of the -olive. Ail let-
ters, oriffrx, t.tc., shonill <I to

R. B. LOCKE & 00.,
General Agents.

330 BIWA W' AV. NI V
N.B.—The nbove Is a lac-snail° of the

label on each box.

KAUFFMAN & CO., No. 1 Examples 13ulldInffs. East
Orange street, ale Agents for Lancaster. [uov 15 1; 44

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL
0, DISCOVERY

OF ME AGE.
rpHr. GREATEST ,MEDICAL DISCOV.-

EltY OF THIS AOE.—Dr. KENNEDY. of Roxbury,. has
discovered, in ono of our common pasture weeds, a remedy
that cures

from the worst SC,ltlitl 110 Lo IL MIIIIIIO,I pitortio.
11, low trik,.l it iu ever lint) cases. aoanezertailr t eK-rpt

in two ill,. (both ❑iundnr humor.) Ile has now In his
possessieu over two tllllllllll certificates of Its virtue, al I
within twenty miles of Bovtou.- -

Two bottles a, warranted to curea nursing [loro mouth
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three betties will clear thd system of Biles.
Two boat,. ore warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erygipelaa.
One ur two bottles are warranted to cure all hunter

the
Two hot tleg are warranted tocure running of the errs

told hlorel,s among the hair.
Four to six hottlea are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcer...
Ono bottle a ill cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

Cases ofrin4worra.
Two h three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumat
Three to tour bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five toeight bottles will cure the worst ease of scrofula
A t•on::fit is always esperkuced from the first bottle,and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every ease.
So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will thin curo
humor. I uever sold a bottle of it, but thatsold soother;
after a trial it always speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear surprising; first, that
it grows In our pastures, In some photos quite plentiful,
and yet Its value has never been known until I discovered
it in 184d—second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

In order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and grea t
popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April, 1853,
I peddled it and sold about six bottles por day—in April,
1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been In the
business twentyand thirty years, say that nothing In the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There le a
universal praise of it from all. quarters.

Inmy own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but silica -its introduction as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found init that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epilepticSts—a disease which was always
considered incurable, have been cured by a few bottles.-
0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of that
awful malady—there are but few who have seen more of it
than I hare.
Iknow of several eases of Dropsy, all of them aged Peo-

ple, cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sink
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, pain In
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly indiseases
of the Kidneys, &0., the discovery hoe done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and s nough of it.

DIRRCTIONS FOR UM—Adults ono table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children from
five to eight years tea spoonful. As no directions can be
applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient tooperate on
thebowels twice a day. Manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warrenet., RtiAbury, Mass.

Price, $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents.—Now York city, C. 51. Cilcknor, 81

Barclay street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton &

Clark, 175 Broadway; A B. & D. Sands, 100:Fulton et.
Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,

No. 112 State street; also by L. Post & Co.
General Agent.—T. W. Byott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents iu Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker

Samuel Welchens, B. H. Kauffman, H. A. Rockafield, Chas
A. ileinitsh and John Y. Long. aug 4 ly 29

lASTROI
LOOK OUT I GOOD NEWS FOR ALL

The never-failing 3lns. VANIIORN is the beat; she
succeeds when all others have failed. All who are in
trouble—all who have been unfortunate, all whose fond
Wipes have been disappointed, cravaled and blasted by fa:se
premises and deceit,---all who have been deceived and
trifled with,—all fly to her for advice and satisfaction,—
all whoare in doubts of the affections of those they love,
consult her to relieve and satisfy their minds. In love
affairs ohs never fails. She has the secret of winning the
affections of the opposite sex. Itis this fact which induces
illiteratepretendrrs to try to imitate her. She shows you
the likeness of your future wife,. husband, or absent
friend; she warrantsand guarantees the single a happy
marriage, and makes the married happy. Her aid and
advice has been solicited in iunumerable instances, and
the result hasalways been the means of securiuga speedy
and happy marriage; she is therefore a sure dependence.
She has been the means of bringing many hundred hearts
and hands together. Thousands of broken hearts have
been healed and made happy by her.

Itle well known to the public at large that she was the
first, and she is the only -person who cooshow the likeness
in reality, and whoCon give entire satisfaction on all the
concerns of -life, which can be tested and proved by thou-
sands, both married and single, who daily and eagerly
visit herat ,

NO. 13:36 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
All iuterviews are strictly private and coutldeutial
aug 23

PIANOSI PIANOS! PIANOS!
GOLD MEDALS IN THREESUCCESSIVE YEARS

At the Maryland Institute, besides premiums at Faire in
Philadelphia, Washington and Richmond.

TESTIMONIALS OP EXOELLENOR PROM
TUALBERG,

STItAKOSCII,
and G. SATTER.de also from some of the most eminent Professors and

Amateurs in the country. WM. KN ABB k CO., No. 1,3,
5 and 7, North Eutaw street, and No. 207 Baltimore street,
between Charles and Light streets, would respectfully in-
vite the attention of the public to their well assorted
stock of

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOFORTES,
which, for beauty of finish, power, cud sweetness of tone
and elasticity of touch; have been, by Judges, pronounced
unrivalled. Every Pianoguarantied for live years, and a
privilege of exchange granted et any time 'within six
months, ifnot entirely satisfactory.

Teams LIBERAL. A call is respectfully solicited before
purchasing elsewhere. A liberal discdunt made to the
Clergy and to Schools. A large assortment of Melodeons
constantly ou hand.

Pianos taken In exchange, hired, tuned and repaired.
Jan 18 tr 1] WM. KNABg & CO.•

OI L S--Castor OIL Sweet OIL OU of
SPIKE, STONE, SENERA, SASSAFRAS, &c.,

For Hale at THOMAS IiII,L3IAELERB
Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, Lauer.

feb 8 tf 4


